team sponsorships
Braden River Competitive Soccer teams consist of dedicated girls and boys
from all over Sarasota and Manatee counties. We are a 501c (3) non-profit
organization managed by dedicated coaches and volunteers who tirelessly
provide their assistance and time throughout the year. The club provides top
quality coaching and training.
To help subsidize the teams, pay for additional tournaments, and training
tools, we rely on donations from generous individuals and business sponsors.
In return, our sponsorship packages offer exciting marketing items that
advertise your business to the parents, fans, players and coaches.
We invite you to be part of our club culture, one that strives for success for
all its players, members and sponsors.
Help make the dreams of all our players come true by sponsoring a team
or teams at our club today.
Please review the following pages, explaining the packages available.

- 11523 Palmbrush Trail #212, Bradenton, FL 34202 1-866-717-BRSC (2772)

team sponsorships
Please choose Sponsorship package below. Be sure to
check EVERY box/benefit you would like to receive as part
of your chosen package.
Please Note: some Sponsors opt to choose minimal boxes/benefits to allow
more of their sponsorship funds to go directly to their team.
BRONZE - $350.00
Logo placed on BRSC website Sponsorship page (trackable link to sponsor's website)

SILVER - $500.00
All BRONZE benefits, plus:
Fence Banner placed at BRSC field (6' wide x 4' tall)
* Includes logo, phone and website unless custom printable layout is provided.

Emails sent to over
1,500 families include
links to BRSC website
and Sponsorship Page!

GOLD - $750.00
All SILVER benefits, plus:
Social Media Marketing
*One post on BRSC Instagram and Facebook accounts about the donation with a call to
action to your website

PLATINUM - $1,000.00
All SILVER benefits, plus:
Vendor can EXHIBIT their products/services at fields during game day or tournament
weekends at BRSC during season (August through March)
*All products/services must be approved by BRSC Executive Board. No sales of any product

ELITE - $1,500.00

DIAMOND - $2,000.00

All SILVER benefits, plus:
Field number Sign with company name/logo
*Field signs displayed at ALL Home Games
throughout the season

All SILVER, PLATINUM & ELITE Benefits plus
team warm up shirts with sponsor logo
OUR LARGEST PACKAGE:
Includes Social Media, Field Banner, AND
Field number sign with sponsor name/logo

ARTWORK REQUIREMENTS:
Logos or final artwork must be provided in Vector format, or 150 dpi format at full size.

Email Logo/Artwork and any questions to a support@bradenriversoccer.org

team sponsorship (FORM)
I would like to sponsor the
(Prem
Coached by:

(Boys
/Select
)

/Elite

/Girls

)

Company Name/Sponsor:
Company Contact (Name):
Contact Phone:

Email:

Website Address:
Street Address:
City:

State:

Zip Code:

Team Contact (Name):
Team Contact Phone:

Sponsor Package:
BRONZE ($350.00)
SILVER ($500.00)
GOLD ($750.00)
PLATINUM ($1,000.00)
ELITE ($1,500.00)

Email:

Have you sponsored
BRSC in the past:

YES
NO

Please

Check ALL
required/chosen
benefits on opposite
page.

DIAMOND ($2,000.00)
Please return all forms, with Check payable to BRADEN RIVER SOCCER CLUB
Mail completed forms to 11523 Palmbrush Trail #212, Bradenton FL 34202
- or Drop into Sponsorship box at the BRSC Office

